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Students DemO nstrate
Dur.ing Air Raid Drm

di·Sfreakers
By.HANK S;J'�RN ·

: Tutors

J.'he Sigma Alpha Tutorial Com
mittee announced that they are in
need of tutors in Math, A,ccounting,
;Economics, Law I and other sub
jects. All you need _is a "B" aver
age or better in the course you
wish to tutor. The rate for tutoring
is $f50 P.er hour. ·
· Those ;,ho are interested may
a;pply i>Y, . leaving their name, sub
ject and free hours in Room 106,
or Room 418 in the Student Center-.

I

By

1FRAN .. GRACE ''-

The basic differences between
Judaism and Christianity were discussed before a capacity crowd at
the Newman' Club meeting last
Friday. A, talk on the subject was
given -by Reverend J. Edgar Bruns,

Come A_ ·eoating-

Evening sessi�n---stude�t� are inc
vited to attend, t)le annual Baruch
boat ride. This event w:ilf tal!e .pl�ce
on Sunday, May 1,4, li:l�l. The ,boat
will leave New Yo.rk at 9:00 a.m.
and return by 8:30 p.ni.. Music ,and
entertainment will be provided· by
Artie Jablon and his.Band. Tickets
Cruising up tii Bear Mountain 'on May 14, for the annual Baruch are on. sale at -the Student · Center
for the ;nominal sum of $2.00.
lloat ride. Tickets are available now.

Rev. J. Edgar Bruns speaking to
the Newman Club.

who is a Professor of Theology at
St. John's University. \
One of the major differences be
tween the two faiths is their ac
ceptance or non-acceptance of the
Messiah. Those of the Clu·istian be
lief h�ve accepted Christ whereas

the Jew is still awaiting ,tji.e., C9]Iling· of the Messiah as ,promised in
the Oid''Tes'tameht; ,._,, ._.. _,. ·
Within Judaism· there is no
specific .agreement- on this belief.
The-Orthodox Jew feels that there
will be a person or leader who is
still to· come and .will lead the
Jewish people throug);io11t the
·world. The Conservative Jew be
lieves in the coming of ,a niessiac
period of peace and tranquility for
'an.- The):ieformed· Jew takes a lib
eral interpretation of the· basic
Orthodox views as applied in to
day's world.
Many of the major beliefs of
Christianity are not accepted by
the Jew, especially the philosophy
and concept'9f the trinity. The true
Orthodox person is unable to
cleady see how the Christian can
call a single being ,vith three dis
tinct character.istics their God.
Father Br:uns outlined the de
tailed early history of both the
Jewish and Cluistian religions and
the common bond of persecution
that has plagued the people of
both faiths.
,After the talk there was a ques
tion' and answer period, followed
by refreshments and a social, which
ended the evening.
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Poet's Co1rner
I REMEMBER WELL MY
NURSERY

(In Memory of My Father)
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I remember well my nursery
:::. • • • • • • • • • • • • ! ! • • • • • • • • • • • • !tt! ! ! !tt!«! !n!tt!tt! !w!tt! ! !tt!tt! !tt!:::
The flowers on t he wall
By Violet Balossini
The blocks tha t introduced me to
The latest news tells us that for spring the emphasis
the alphabet
Volume LXIV
No. 22
The playpen where I used to is on new lengths, designs, and closely allied with color TUESDAY, MAY 2; 1961
crawl.
in precious and semi-precious stones, beads, ap.d enamel. With
collarless necklin,es so popular,
Martin Burack
The little cat that was stuffed with
EditOT-in-(:hief
these styles will prove th� per
··straw
The
book
of
nursery
rhymes
fect, solution in creating neck
Phyllis M. Ammirati
The clock that coo' coo'ed on the
Managing EditOT
line interest.
h.our
As
fill-ins,
use
double
David FeJdheim
Axel 0. Wengl�
With i ts dis t inctive chimes.
Business .Manag11:r
News Edito.r
strand, graduated necklaces or
The little soldiers on pai,ad e
two single strands that nest.
Bernard R. Cutler
Edward M. Sullivan
The tanks and guns that roare d
Features Editor
Advertising Manager
Other possibilities are nested
The planes that droppe d their .pa.per
bibs, short necklaces, and
Maurice Joseph
John J. Russas
bombs
Production ManagerClub News Editor
opera lengths, or a four-row
As ove1'he ad t hey soared.
Jeffrey Feuer
bib twisted around into a
Prince A. David
Photography Editor
Morgue Librarian
The little train that choo' choo'ed
choker.
past
Hy Lerner
Burt Beagle
Add dashing color to a cos
The little cows and chicks
Copy Editor
EditOT Emeritus
tume by wearing semi-pre
The li tt le house t hat I built
Max Seigel
cious stones, or nuggests
With all my colore d bricks.
Faculty Adviser.
teamed with cultured pearls,
I
remember
well
my
n
u
rsery
. Staff Writers: Viole t Balossini, Carlos Orsini, Alan _Port ville, Gerald
or gold beads and chains.
Of grandma, mbm and da d .
Scheinberg, Walter Sobel, Hank Stern, Fre d Feldheim.
Accessories are all weiI and
For they were t he ones t hat pl aye d
Copy Staff: Vivian L. Rogers, Barbara Maisel, Doris B erkowitz.
good, but many females have
wi t h me
Until
I
grew
a
la
d
.
short, thick necks. There are
Photography Staff: Akio Miyabayasbi.
WALTER SOBEL
many ways of making your
Cub Staff: Mar ty Rosenblatt.
Beads can highlight your
neck
appear slimmer. 'Po
Advertising Staff: John ·Saluk.
appea.rance.
achieve the illusion of a longer
Published weekly during the school term by Ul.? Publications Association of the
Evening Session, Bernard M. Baruch School of Business and Public Administration
neck pay careful attention to your hairdo and the necklines
'llhe City College of New York. Address all communications to The Reporter, Box
11,.D, 11 Lexington Avenue, New York 10, N. Y, Office hours 6 P.M. to 11 P.M.,
on your suits and dresses.
Monday through Friday. Telephone, GRamercy 3-7748.
The Alumni Socie ty of t he BaYour hair style should be simple and uncluttered. Keep
==;;=.=======;;;;;;;;===::::::;:===::::;:=::::::;::==== lruch School offers two graduate
scholarships of $125.00 each and it off your face and neck. No fussy curls or elaborate hair
d:�!� duate scholarsJ\ips of dos. If you wear your hair
irio.��
�
short, try brushing it up off
.
Gradu ate scholarships are open
.
>s the past
thc1.·ee i ssues of The ,Reporter, we have to all graduatei:: of t he Baruch the back of your neck. In p }jn� · articles written by Sen .. Barry M. Goldwater, Sen. School. The scholarships will be fact, the milliners trend over
.
.
.
. awarded for graduate work; toward the world base their crea
Margaret Chase, Srmth, ana Edward Wunmer, V1ce-pres1- a degree at any of the Municipal
tions on this new hair. The
dent of the :National Federation of Independent Business, ·�oHeges of the City of New York. hat is worn atop the head
·
.
.
.
Students who expect t o b e grad Inc. These articles were conservative m thought, to. say the uate d by June, 196l may apply.
exposing the entire foreUndergra duate scholarshi·ps are head.
least. Yet, not oi;ie letter conce1"Iling the articles has looen
n
The second beauty note is
received. There must have been some readers who did :i;i.ot
c!�;i�te� �i�ft"�����:e :_�� the ne.w makeup-up. shades
agree with what was said, but none of them got off their dits.
�pplicants for either sc�olar-_ meant to be worn with every
hau�ch,
es and
·
· said so' in· black l:l,nd white.
ship must have a B average m all conceivable high fashion.
A number of individuals have spoken to us ab<>ut the courses t aken. Students interested These new shades in lipstick,
Most
articles.
of them condemned
the philosophies
ex- in these scholarships for the- Sep- nail enamel and co.ordinates
·
·
·
Pel!,rls or golc;l accessories for
tember to June s emester should
dis�inctive simplicity
pressed in the articles, hut no 9n� was· willing to put his write t o the Chairman of the Schol- with existing eyes-hadow;
eye-liner
and
foundation
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criticisms qown on paper. Unfortunately,, this unwill ingness arship Committee, 17
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can
be
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loc?,l
drug
store
or ID & 10. It's tlae
e
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e
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to, cop;µmt one s self 1s a COJ;]llllon ch aracten. st
. \C of. m ern: questing applications for the ap- small things that sing of sprin� which are a delight to wear.
propriate scholarship.
Americans.
Th,ll,t's why I was happy to hear about the uptown st1,1- First Music Sch9larship Offered
City College 1!-as _received a g�t
dents who refused to take part in the Civil Defense drill. of $4;170 to mst1tute a music
Wheth,er you a gree �th them or not, and thefr arguments scholarship fund for gift ed, needy
The individual presentations,
In a plan to enrich the . studen t
or bo dy culturally and to in troduce consisting of 32 sli des mn about
have merit, they were willing to stand up for . something students stu dying piano, violin
ce
them to the masterpieces of the twenty minutes. The program may
they believed in. It is not easy to voice unpopular opinio:i;i.s
�1e fond to be named after Max art world, t he Department of Stu be extended to a twice a week basis
when v,oicing them may cause social and economic lieprisals. E. Greenberg, prpminent at tor;ney dent Life is sponsoring a program and repeate d during the c!)urse of
and 1916 graduate Qf the college, of art slides.
.
.·
an evening to give · more students
Yet, these students did so, and for this I congratulate them. was contributed by friends and colThe program consists of show a chance to pii.rt;icipate.
Greenberg. It will be ing sli des, suppli ed by the Pano
Mr.
of
Ie11gues
bedy
The presentat ions, origipally con
student
timorous
our
of
member
a
Perhaps' some aay
·
·
·
the firs t music scholarship ever rama Colorsi de progr am, together ceived by Miss Florence Marks of
·
will shoe!,( us all and, say that he disagrees with an accepted offered at Ci ty .College.
with a narrative recording. It is the Dep artment of Stud ent Life,
philosophy.
held in the Oak lounge of the stu are given by Mr. and Mrs. Richavd
Finance Scholarship
dent .Cent er on an inform al non Mur dock, of the Department of
I should live ' so long.
The Baruch School has received scheduled basis.
S tudent Life.
'
M. B.
a, gift of $1,500 to be used for
scholarships to stud ents majoring
in finance or inves tmen ts.
,-,- -------------, �------------, I
The gift was given in honor of
B
E
M
A-L-L J-0-B-S
the sixtieth birthday of David J.
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
ES s�:!: ::::e t!,,,: : room
Greene by, his p artners in the firm
152 W. 42nd St. ( 4118)
apartment to shar.e with responsible
- MALE
FEMALE
of David J. Greene & Co. kltchClerks
$ 75
Receptionists 90
b��c!;:,�\u11 facilities, incl. Budget
FOU'NDED 1923
The Oldest Evening Session College !Newspaper Published ir the United States

Scholarshi;ps

Weak Knees in the- Crowd
m

'�!�:

Cultural Education At CCNY

Accountants 110
Bookkeepers 95
Asst. Bokkprs 85
Trainees
65
IMJl?EDIATE

95
Secretaries
I Clerks-Typists
75
Stenographers 85
Bookkeepers 100
PLACEMENTS

en tile bathroom, shower.
rental: $40 per mo plus utllltles.
Lower east side. Write: Apartment,
Box 9-D, c/o The Reporter, 17 Lex
ington Avenue, New York City.

Ban Repealed

CHARTER FLIGHT
To PARIS
Last Chante To.legister.

(•Continued from Page 1)
The ban "did no t and w as no t in,--------------------------1 I tended to - bar known Commun
ists who ha d not ·been convic ted
un der the Act." The many times in
which Communists have appeared
"before students groups during t he
last four years have been regarded
as a normal part of the process in
which education proceed :, an d s tu
d ents learn the use of the min d in
For immed'iate reservations contact SAUL WOLF,
sifting
truth from error," opined
FINE FOODS AT REASONABLE PRICES
the seven presi dents.
c/of City University Student Summer Trip
John J. Meng, president of Hunt
Dinners - A La Carle
803 Nostrand Avenue, Broekly.n 25, N. Y.
er College, said that the Smith Act
ban had always b een a somewha t
PR 2-3985.
PR 8-4700.
Daily Specials
illogical restrict ion. He feels exist
ing rules guarantee the Colleges
Fountain Service - Table Service
ELIGIBILITY RESTRICTED TO STUDENTS OF
' against programs d esigned to incit e
religious or social antipathy or in"
ALL MEMBER COLLEGES OF CITY UNIVERSITY
OPEN UNTIL 11:30 P. li4. - RIGHT NEXT DOOR TO BARUCH SCHOOL
surrection against t he civil au thorities.
l,;,;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiii...:.I

Aladin

COFFEE SHOP

June 18 ..... August 1
July 3 ..... August 28

$2·50 Round , T:riPi
$272 · Roun_d Trip

•••n
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Final Exam Sehedules

EXAMINATION FOR ALL SUBJECTS LISTED BELOW
WILL BE RELi)) AT Tl;IE 23RD S(]ltEE':11 CENTER

307. 'Fo insure the fun, and instruct
the squares, who don't square dance,
the servic es of a professional caller
have been secured. For additional
6:15 P.M.
Thursday,May 25,:h961
8:30 P.M.
information contact Phillis M. Am
mirati - MI 1-0752.
Acct. 230, 8100, 9392, 9393
Acct. 205, 221, 222, 245
On Sunday, Newman Club mem Advt. 128, 227
Ad'lt. 1,26bers will hold their monthly Com Bus. Stat. 9154
Int. Tr. 9640
munion Breakfast. The Mass will Int. Tr. 247 ·
Mgt. 206, 304
take place at St. Francis of. Assisi Mgt. 204, 9603
,Mktg. 96V
Chm·cli, 135 West 31 St. at 10:00 Mktg. 312
Sec. St. 406, 4�7,f.4157
A.M. Members are urged to bring Real Est. 194
their l,unch, as the day will be Sec. St. 401-2, 405, 411-2, 415
HOUSE PLAN
completed with a trip to the Statue
115 W. 42nd St., Room 204
House Plan invites all students of Liberty. F,urther details are
6:15 P.M:.
Monday, May 29, l,96
· 8 :30 P.M.:.
, 1
to attend the weekly "Night Owl available· from Pa:lmira Romero - ------------------------·
CH 4-1159
Dance" held each Wednesday eve OR 4-6467.
Acct. 101, 9301, 9351
Acct. 102, 103, 210, 211, 9302
ning at 10 P.M. in tlie 3rd Floor
Credit 170
Advt. 221, 9.623
PLAYRADS
Lounge.
Bus. Ad.8100
Playrads now has openings in its Ins. 280, 284
House Plan's "Fun Weekend" workshops for one male and three Int. Tr.341
Int. Tr. 148,. 9645
will be held May 19-21 at Rock females. Anyone interested in Mgt. 1-09-209, 207, 9609
Mgt. 107, 9405
ing Horse Dude Ranch.Among the drama and th theatre desiring Mktg. 213, 9219
Mktg. 114, 9610
e
facilities availaple will be horse these openings should contact Jack Ret. 130, 236
Real Est. 297
back riding, water skiing, boating, Katz, workshop, director, or Jerry Sec. St. 401-11, 403, 411-11, 413
Ret. 431
and dancing.A $10 deposit to hold Singer, Playrads president, for
Sec. St. 402-13, 404
your reservatio)'l is still being ac further details. The workshop wil1
cepted in the House Plan Office. meet next on Friday, May 5 at
6:15 P.M.
Wednesday, lY.(ay 31, 1961
8':30 P.M.Total cost is only $22.50.
7:30 P. M.in Room 502 of the 23rd -----------------------Brett House is planning a Hay St. Center.
Acct.204, 9244
Acct.203, 250, 9394
ride on June 3. This will be a
Ins. 184
At Playrads next regular meet- Advt. 124; 225, 8120
Sadie Hawkins type of event and ing, Monday at 10 P.M.in the Oak Bus. Stat.9653
Int. Tr. 342
promises to be fun for all. The Lounge, plans will be discussed Ins.185
Mgt.209, 307, 405, 9204, 9704
place of the Hayride ,viH be an for next term's major production. Int. Tr. 241.4, 345 1
Mktg. 217, 9616
nounced later this week.
403
208,
Mgt.
ealEst. 192
R
Playrads invites all who are inRet. 135, 9637
NEWMAN CLUB
terested in participating in the pro- Mtktg. 211
160-260
Mat.
101, 102, 103, 8100
Law
The Newman Club invites all duction to attend this m eeting.
Real. Est. 193, 292
students with· the desire for fun to
et.133, 230, 234
R
attend their Square Dance on Fri
Math. 150, J.50e, 150b, 151, 152, 51
day, May 5 at 8:00 P.M. in Room
"What hav e other colleges got
8 3� p M
Th sd y Tu ne 1, 1961
pM
6 : 15
that we haven't got?" A statue of __
__·_·____ur_ _a_: ,
_ _J_' _ _ __ _..,_____:_Y__·_·�
their masc,ot, that's what. And,
1 20
vt.
d
A,
123
Advt.
e
Ins. 287
Int. Tr. 146
:��c�f; i�:::�l�; te��J;:
(Continued from Page 1)
�gt. 105, 201, 305, 9205, 9606
ident of tire senior class, petitioned ever thol!ght or cared much about Int.Tr. 241.5, 34,o, 9649
Mgt. 103, 9604
Mktg. 9212,
1
. those not obeying the , call to take it, until
Sigma Alpha came along
Real Est. _190
shelter with a paper entitled "In- and said: "We want a mascot like Mktg.Z12, 614, 9617
HealthEd. 71
1
Govt.
vitation to Reason."
·
they've go_t."
Sec. St. 402-21, 407/417
This paper, though not purportIn order to remedy this situa- -------,-+----------------- ---ing to judge Civil D ef ense or the tion, Sigma Alpha has set next
6:15 P.M.
Mon,day, June 5, 1961
8:30. P,M.
drill, call�d µpon the students to Wednesday, May 1 0th as. "Buy a
abide by legal proc edures and take Flower for Beaver " day. On that
263
255,
Acct.
Acct. 260, 262
cover with the rest of the student day, Sigma Alpha volunteers will
Advt.122, 9126
Ins. 288
body and the faculty.
greet. you at the entrance of the Int. Tr. 246
Int. Tr. 140
In a· telephone interview after· main center and ask you to pur Mgj;. 404
M;gt. .1 09,, 9601, 9�Ql,l.
the drill; Dean Peace state.d tlia't' chase a.flower for the nominal sum Pub: Rel. 203
Mktg.21,Q
those students who submitted their .of ten cents, a thin dime.
Mktg-. 219
Mat. 160
cards did so voluntarily. No presSome of thel)1 may e ven be sing- Pub.Est. 294
Eco. 20, 101, 102
sure was applied against the stu- ing this song:
Hum. Rel. 601
Psych. 1
, dents if they did not wish to com- "So buy a £lower for a dime
l, 2
Hist.
ply with the dean's request.
And there will be, in due time
The basis of the demonstration A. statue of our beaver
6:15. P.M.
Tuesday, June �' 19,6-J:
8:3.0 P.M'.
was the argument that in this day To be seen by all who enter
and age hiding would be of little The lobby of our Student Center." Advt. 1 21, 9625
Advt. 125, 9�iz
avail in the case of an attack of
Cred.it 2'W
ll).s. 389
all' atomic or hydrogen nature.
Ip.s. �82
Int.Tr.. 143, 144
Rather, the money now being ex
Int. Tr. 241.3, 9644
Mgt. 205, 9,305, 97()_"9
pended on civil defense should
Mgt. 106
Mktg. no, 9619
somehow be dive rted to channels
Mlct;g. 112, 310
Mat. 161
that would help further the fulfill
Real Est. 291
Pub. Rel.12%
ment of world peace. The opinion
Real Est. 191, 299
��t. 137, i39, 233, 9635
expressed from some sources is
A limited number of f;reign stu Eco. 12, 15, 163
Ret. 134
,
. that CD -is a negativ e apirroach dents are now being admitted tuiand should be replaced with a posi- tion ;free each year to the senior
CONFLICT INFORMA'l'IO;N,
colleges under the jurisdictio·n of
tive approach to world peace.
Students who have conflicting· exrunin
Civil Defense authorities argue ·the Board of Higher· Education it
, ations (two or.
that taking shelter in ·such drills was announced by Dr. Gustave G. more) Iilust renort such co�licts ih Room 6 or at ,either of'
W,ill develop a well trained populace Ros enberg chairman of the board.. the centers no later than Fri!day, May 5, ],,ijl.
Dr. Rosenberg said that "the - --------------------'-----which will stand a better chance
Most Po.sitions Fee of survival during a nuclear . at- board is empowered -under theEdu I
' cation La.w to waive citizenship and
·
tack
PD or Refunded
The City demonstrators, while r�sidence requirements for �dmis
standing and sitting on South s1on to the colleges when, m th e
Campus, tuned in on the CD Conel-1 board's judgement, t!'i�s furthers
As the sole surviving Student the 85 per c ent average from high
PRIDE Special Departments rad radio band. They laughed and the purpose and traditions of _the Life Department Service still avail- school required for entrance into
.
joked when the announcer said that coll�ge_s."
e on the now exclusively Grad- the school, may, neverthel ess, hav
abl
.
RETAILING • BANKING
Smee 1940 a l,1mited number of
a theoretical bomb had fallen but
uate Student Ninth Floor in the the capacity and potential for a
listened respectfuliy when the' pre- qualified .foreigi:i, .students h�ve 23rd Street Building, the Baruch successful college caree r.
ADVERTISING
Such
recorde d tape of President Ken- been adrrutted tuition free to City, School's Division of Testing and tests give prospective students a
PUBLIC RELATIONS
Hunter, Brooklyn, and ·Queens Col- Guidanc e is doing a brisk business "second chance " to gain admission
ned\V's speech was broadcast.
DATA PROCESSING
leges. Twenty-five students who
to the City College.
in Room 907.
are "refugees from Cuba may now
ATOMIC SUB LEASED BY
The Division's staff also adminOriginating in the post-World
be admitted, along with ·25 scholSTUDENT COUNCIL FOR
e ars primarily for the isters aptitude testing programs,
y
II
War
from
and
Africa
arship students
. ANNUAL BOAT RIDE
erans in ne ed of col- such as tests de signed to determine
vet
of
benefit
Stan Johnson, president of Stu 30 from Hungary,. Children or lege career guidance, the Division students' eligibility, for placement
spouses of United Nations person
dent Council, announced that he
now provides counseling and career in English a n !l l',iathematics
has leased an atomic submarine nel are permitted to enter each direction for all Baruch students courses.
year to the number of 25 and 10
Dr. Bachrach notes that even
from the Navy Department for
s of its
students from U.S. territories or who wish to avail themselve
.alumni of the school may utilize
next year's annual boat ride.
e s.
possessions which do not have col servic
Dr. Paul° B. ·Bacrach, who directs the Office's services, when the
The two-day trip around the lege ·facilities may also enroll.
world, will leav e on a Friday eve
the Division's activities, is assisted staff's schedule permits.
in the Evening by Mr. Michael Evening 'Session hours during
ning and will be back in time for
Guerriero in advising students which the Division of Testing and
classe·s on Monday. Ports of call
•IOS about
3Cr S .
their vocational interest, as Counceling Office is open are 6-9
will include the French Riviera,
Shanghai, and
Bombay, India,
City's lacrosse team-swept to its well as personal problems which af- P. M., Monday through Wednesday.
· Nome, Alaska.
third straight win topping Stevens feet their col)ege career. Dr. Ba- 1------------
The round trip fare will be at Tech 16-7 at Lewisohn Stadium , crach emphasizes that all matters
the discount price of $10,000 dol last Thursday.The Beav ers record discussed in the Division's Office
SUJPPORT OPERATION
are held in strict confidence by its
lars for each student and may be is now 3-2.
BOOK WORM'
This Saturday C.W. Post visits staff.
purchaser from Stan Johnson, c/o
. ..
.
The Testmg actiV1t1es of the
U.S. Naval Diving School, Groton, Lewisohn Stadium. Game time is
Bring your books to the lobby
Conn. Tickets are going fast, so 2:00. Remaining on the schedule Division include _devising batter!es
of the Student Center
hurry to be the fi,rst in your crowd are Colgate, at Hamilton, N.Y. and of tests for applicants to the <::ity
College who, although not haVIng, _____________
Lafayette at Easton, Pa.
to sink or swim.

·E
PERSON,NEL AGENCY

HILLEL SOCIETY

On Thm·sday e vening 8:45, Hillel
will hold its second Folk Festival
of the semester. Due to th e large
turnout at these events in the past,
Hillel will meet in the Oak Lounge
of the Student Center to take part
in a program of folk songs and
dances.
All students are invited to drop
in and share the fun with this new
and active group.

FEMALE
POSITIONS

SECYS.
Jrs. $75. Srs. $100
RECEPTS.
$75
Plush Cos.
fuU FRIDAYS
Diverse Pos. $90
CLERKS and
CLERK TYPISJ
Interesting Jobs to $8'5.
BOOKKEEPERS
f.C. & Assts. to $100

H eIP B UY B eaver

C. I. Protest

:! ��:

1

. MAll ·
POSITIONS

Trnes. Mgt. Potl. $1'5�
Accts. Jrs & Srs to $110
Adjuster Trnes. fo $100
Personnel Asst. $6,000
Buyer Trnes. Sal open
Clerks Potential·to $75

Fo,rei·gn Stude-nt
, Scbolarshi-ps

Testing and Guid'ance

10% DISCOUNT FOR
STUDENTS
PRESENTING THIS AD

L

O

Se Team W

THE REPORTER

Tot P ,A :,,.�bs letrtes "o� n or�d·. Citrf!:[!�!ou!�!ed !�n.1!:!!�� I!,.,��
Me!'::.rence
A . . i' lt. l .;.. . ·PO :. s _· Inner
·

games last �eek;, � the l?ne: game played St. Jo_Jr:. n's capitalized 01: City mistakes to score
three -runs m the eighth mnmg to break a 2-2 tie and go on to wm 7-2 at Macombs
Dam
i
·
· '
Park last Tuesday· ·
• •
·
· ·
St.' John's defe'ated Manhattans r.-�--�-------'--.a....:.-'-----------�
6-2 the followi�g-·· day and now two men were aboa'J:d. Dick Berta- minth had Beck:rjian hit a two-run
leads the con;ferenc� with a 6-1 're- dotti follov,ed with another • bunt h,omer for the final margin.
cord,. The loss was' City;s· fifth in whieh was played correctly :·and ; : Second-baseman John France;seven !�ague games' ·le'av'ing 'the· both runners advanced a base.
's:Coru·d:rove in both of City 's runs'
·
Beav:ers in seventh place.
With the eighth man in the '�th a single and a triple.
;,
. The scheduled gameJ,with Brook- order, M_ax Dente batting the �d- · Weather permitting, .City will
lf.ll on Wednesday and Hofstra on man decided to go for a two stnke- I1lay __ t�re� c,qn±:erence_ game§ tpis,
Sat1:1rd,ay wer� pos�poned.
delayed squeeze.Dente appear d -to ' i.ve,ek! 1 +111_1, aft¢moon ,City vie�ts
Ci�y s Howie, Fnedman. and �t. have ma?e 3;n attempt to bunt\7 but �an�attan
(3-3) ·at '\Tarr<:.Jortlan�t:
J.ohn s Pat �ai:inon we_re l_ocl_i:ed_ m the u:npu-e ruled he held back :md i P_a�·li:. .Thursday Br?o.klyn (1-6) will
a 2-2 game mto tire e ighth mnmg the pitch was called a ball.P,ente , 'lisit Babe �uth Field for a make
when the roof fell in on the then grounc;ied to short and George up game. On Saturday NYU (6-2)
Beaver lefthander.
Lopac's throw to catcher Bill 13.ok comes to Babe Ruth field. Grune
.Joe K�J?ics led �ff the Redmen's ,v:inik had Kep�c� beat at the plate. time is 2:30.
eighth with a smgle to center. However Botwmik lost the ball and
THE MET CONFERENCE
H3!1k Bec�an bunted, but when both _rum:iers scored. Dente wound
L.Pct.
'w.L.Pc'Friedman fielded
the ball and u-p on third base where he scored st. Johns w.
6 1 .857 Wagner 3 3 .soo
started to throw to first, he found I on Gannon's sacri fice fly.
�
dham
�
;
gg�a
:�
'
no one was covering the base and
/St. John s 1leading 5-2 in the M'nhattan a a .soo Br'klyn �1 �6 -.143
�- ----------'-·________________________
__

.
awards a�d
three featifredhio.hJio·hted
the 16th annual City
"'
.. speake�s
_ .- N't'e. h' el�d 1as t Tl urs d
Co11ege A:11·-SPOI.,LS
ay, a t' th e p· rmc
' e
L_· ,
·
1
-George Hotel.
, ,,, .-. <'• ,: ' i
Clifford Anderson, l)residiinti •of•
the alumni as_so_ci�tion:_\a:ete_d: "AS manship and ability in la�rosse. ,
toastma�ter f?f' ·tlie clmner and He also received the Leon " Chief"
c e remo,ues whi�h last_ three and a Miller ·award as the leading defen·
half hours. Jackie Robmson, former sive player o;n the team.
Broo�yn __ Dod,gers star '}"as gue�t, .. Ruth, Wasserman received the
.
speaker. 'l\vo · other- speeches ·were lone womens award as the outgiven b:y Dr. Buell Gallagher, standing player on the 1960-61
president' of the-· col.�ege, and Leo team.
,
.
Klat�ber, .pres�de?t of-1 t�e· afomni
t
varsity assoc��ticm, . whi_ch· �po�- : Other singl�d o it for honors
sored the affair. Mr.. Anders?n a_n� were: Baseball _ Murra SteinMr. Klauber siarred · on the City fink' most valuable pla;er and
,basketball teams of· th� earl,y Dav� G tm�h 11Iead'mg b. atterf
B
e y BJnde�t mfs
,...
. as etba 1920's.
The top award
a ack improved � 1 ayer, Ted..urwi z, �r
·,-,1., the. Ben
. . W ll
.
excellence m •team sp1nt, Rudy Ri.
Memon
, , . class O. f manich
al Awaro Of the
valuable junior var' most
1913 was ilresented to Bernai.·d .
.
Reidfs, cap'tain of City's champion- sitr player.
Cross-�ountry - John_. Rohde,
ship rifle team,. Ml _".the .�tuden,t
who reflects m6's'€: credit upon the outstanding. runner. Fen?mg College by his athletic :i'chieve- Raymo�d Fields, ou_tstanding fen· ce�·, Michael Goldfem, sportsmanment during the . yeai.·." ·
!,:,;· ·,._!>'·: :,:, 1·,,... '·'.'.::
ship. Lacrosse - Charles Yates,
Three Awards;f� �rah
most v a l u a b le player, Fred
Dave Borah, CO-ClJ.Pt.�i, ri'':of the Schwettman, sportsman:,hip. Rifle
Don Nunns, outstanding marks- .
wrestling anc;i la,crosse ·t. ei1,mS re. res- man. Socce�· ,- John Costolas,
ceived threJ'-a'wat<fu.He via� p
sportsm
3.!1�hip, Andre �ou�kruyer,
ented with the Alfred Chakin
M emorial Award as the outstand- team spu-it, Eloy Pet·iera, most
\
valua�l
�layer.
e
ing wrestler on the 1960-61 team;
.
.
SWllr!mmg - Dame! Goldm, outGreehh<>r.g-,Memoi:ial
the ,Ar.tln1rr,I{.
1
.
Awil.lid a.s;•',;;tt� athleWwhc\ r.�fle'cti I stl¥}'.d1rig : competitor. Tennis the. most honor upon -the .Colleg.e Ronald Ettus, most valuable player,
by his skill, ability an\!. ·ch'.'ai.·adter Stan Freundlich, "rooki e of the
,an\l.J)\e,John'P.· yeai:." Track - Jo� Buechler, 1:a
durin�.,*e.Y,E\W-";
1
Las.ale' '1i1:eili 6ti.a:l'"':A.vta'i;�:.!¥ ,,,"in.� �udick, James Collms, and W�1:
-�Iitft\ liam _ Casey, team decathelon.
exemplify-p:ig
best
te
athle
ability and character 'df 'tlie late Wres�lmg - Charles Rodman,
John D. Lasak as a college citizen." most improved.
M_arty Groveman recei,ved a
�- Three 0th.er athletes -received two
r
awa.!f�·allteci Tor Ni�en,\·eceived -�n er�t a�a!d fror , the Eastern Col
the'' 'Whlter ''13 Tunick' \'Merriori'lt1' 'Iegi.ate··Athletic .Conference as "the
r�cord of
comb�ed
Award as the ' outsta,ii,�g, :playElr student_ who
on the 1960-6i basketl>aU· �� �- /m,d academic a?d athlet�c achieve�e�;�
durmg
_
!he year.
the George L. Cohen Ajf_�ra:;as t\}e was preemment
leading foul shooter o;n:-tbe -teall):. The class of 1928 service award
asm.an.
F
Gerald
to
Carl Ross garr\'eieo wJ-6i awa'.rd's' in '?Vent
swimming - the Murray' Gartii.e\·
and Jack E. Ride� awards·;:�s l
\f N
outstanding swimrr1.H· 'on11 the'· 196�i
61 team and as an ouu/;tandihg
competitor, respectively.
,.
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Light up an CM,

and answer)th�se ,questio��
'l1hen compare your answers with those of 1,383 other
college. students (a\ho!!om of P,age).

Question

0

Netmen Do' w·n
I
· ers ' 7 -2
M· qr,n
t �P. �I�t!t��!:i!r:t 1�:r
1

''omstandihg qualiti�!l_
i", :,:_ o,f...._':s o s..- ·-City's ·tennis team, defending
p_ __1-1__ _ _ Met champions, scored its fourth
· _
win in five starts by defeating t�e
New York State Maritime Acad
emy 7-2, at Ft. Schuyler, last
·
Wednesday.
The Beavers clinched the match
in singles play winning five out of
A fourth qua��; r.alli g-Kve · tbe six events. They also took _two' of
Roving Reporters a coin�)frorti- the three doubles matches .. The
result�d when co
behind 94-86 triumph over the Pick- ·uoubl�s. loss
.
ups in an intramwall: · ,basketball · c3:pta�17- Stan F�·eun�hch came down
.,with a case of blisters and was
IJ:
a ni ht
_·n
anse
Frid
t
1
. .,,.J.! ::, •.. !ili, ftftced:.ito. :,vithd'raw: ..
M��Jvlfr : -,;d\";lif1
.
·:, Fre=dhchwon his smgles- match
;(b ,:i,lJ·,:, t;" il.'1-'fi.;i.i'f;Ov:i . ',i
_ 6-q. 0th;�}." �ingles winners for
. om1, m o t e , :'}(,_ '� pe1;1�. ·,,,1 ,.e, \6cl,
Pickups led 72-86. • However; the City were Joe Bor wsky, Bernie
o
Reporters outscored the� 28-\_4 to Wasserman, Larry Goldhirsch
and
pull the game-_, out.1The._P1ckµps, led ,;Lester Gerhardt, who also wori in
_
22-20,_af ,tti'(�u,alt�.f,',b\l� t�e sc;_ore traigp.t sets.Nelson Paler inc1,1r d
re
9
·was tied• iit, Halftime. at �6-46the lone singles loss.
b
a
.
to
teamed.
..
.,, If,J;.r,.. ��l/-0.�.,., f.1,,l3� ,J:fd3;�� ,:. �l),ler apdJ3/as!lerrpan
1?,afed .t��-.�poner�_tla_,:;k :Wlfli -32 'wiri one ,clo�ble s match �.n d Gold
k
22
agl
rt
:���'?sts
�JHe,SEl·
:il'-¼
!3f
�,f!,�J,l
,
Bochner
hirsch
combined
with Jay
_
.
�i.n�. J_1,n ,Bf?.� �!ls_tp�-�.P_�an .f,or. al),othElr, sweep. 1
fp,i;:, ·.the,.'f.i:�RtlPi;J,. ,:v\'tt,11· �?. !t·�o��)ii!J, ,. . T.!w lone--mat!)h lQss to date 'Yas
W:a.#i11,,,pomke;r1 Jcita,l�.\i .2_2 pom� by: a 5c4 score to,. last. ;year's title.
�n.d {?�n. 1,;Qner ;�ont,nbjl��d.J4. . ru:t,J).erup Kings Point. Tl,\.e 'Be�ver
This week the, fcic�ps _,will. play . wins ,were over Queens. 8-1, A,del�
Hpµ��,,P1a..r i stai\ti.ng, ..a-t �.:a,o. ,.
phi,5½-3½, and P,att 9-0: . . . .
.
,.,
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'BROOKLYN'LAW sceo·oL
. DAY AND EVENING
Uiiilefgrad).iate''Clas:Ses Leading to LL.B. Degree

. '\ ..:,·:,.·,;.(;::�l.4,DEATE CQURSES

., ..._. ., . .·,:···Leading to Degree of LL.M.

New Tefi�' (�m-mence� September 1'8, 1961
I

. ·.
F1fr,ther informatio-,i may be obtained ,
; • : ; 1 -:-, �ircim the 'Offi&'e of the E!irecto'r _of Admissions,

375 'PEARL 'st,· BROOKLYN 1, N. Y.

l'••

:'1 • "· .,,,,, •

Telepho'ne: •MA 5-2200

Neo, Borovgh Hall

Answer:

#l:. Do_ you'feel �cir�irig wjve� <;an.really �ave a happy, well.
..
adJusted family .life? ,

Question· # 2:

Answer:

How big help to a college mi.µi is a car in building a success-,-� ·
ful social life?

l

Question #3:
Answer:

Question

a

#1:

Yes--- No-. __.

The biggest___- Pretty big__·_
Not so big____ No help at.alJ____

Which of these fields do you believe provides the grea�t
opportunity for success, within ten ·years af�r entry into·
the field? (CHECK ONE)

Electro�ics-- Soli�;s�jf 1>hy�ics-- Advertising__
Politics___ Law,,,..--;- , ··,.,Business administration___
.Chemical engineeringe�· Medicine____ Sales___
·
Mathematics-
In<J,usttial design__ Architecture__
Psychiatry__ College teaching__ Biochemistry__
Dq you prefer a filter or a non-filter cigarette?,

Filter___ Non�filter___

Answer, Question #2:
The biggest 7% -' Pretty big 55o/o
Not so ·big 32% - No help at all 6%
Answer, Question #3: ,
Electroµics 14%! - Solid state physics 5%
Advertising 8%.:...Politics 1%- Law
. 7%
Business 'administration 12% :
i'.
Chemical enginet!ring 8%
Medicine· 26% -· Sales 4%
Industrial design; 1% - Architecture 3%·
Matheml!tics 2% -·Psychiatry 5% ·
· ·,
College teaching ;)%..!.Biochemistry 1% ·
Answer, Questio� #4:
Filter 73% - Non.filter 27%

With ahnost three out of four college students now
in the filter camp, you owe ii to yourself to try L&M,
the filter cigarette that p'romises-and delivers
flavor. '11,he friendly flavor of ripe, golden tobaccos
... flavor that never dries out your taste.

The L&M Campus Opi ni on Poll was take n at over 100 colleges where
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